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BOX PAPER.
Visiting Cards,

FRESHMac
testify to the great pleasure offered us
and the cordial welcome given In that
cultured and quaint "city by the sea."
The Interest of tbe visit was both height
ened and saddened by the death of the
great Wade Hampton, the well beloved
and Illustrious ion of the Palmetto Btate
We wen glad to be then and witness
the grief nnd mingle oar tears with
thelra on this sad occasion, and to see
within the gates the sombre emblems of
mourning drooping over the various
buildings of Confederate Interests, be

my y u Voigfis Snow
Drift, White
Frost, anil
Admiral

a? doesn't protend to sell yon cheaper goods than other people, Jy
-

BUT t

Better Goods

Money.

0

lust received at J. L. McDaniefs.

New Barrel Corned Beef.
No. 1 Shore Mackerel.
Spiced Pigs Feet. j

Fresh lot Fox Eiver Print Butter, Fancy Elgin Butter. J
Rock Candy Drip Syrnp.
Na Bob Pancake Flour, Buckwheat.
Grape Nuts, Force, Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food, Posttun

Ceral.

Fresh lot Gingor Snaps 5c lb.
Codfish, Irish and Sweet Potatoes, and a complete stock of

everything usually kept by a flrstclass grocery establishment.

j.uu ciui oe uiu uetior j uugu. uujnjii aku t
We have Everything New hi the Latest Weaves Broed'M

Cloths, Ladies Cloth, Zebeline, Poplines, French Serges, Gam-el- s

Hair, Granites, Fancy French Flannels, liberty Bating in M
all the Newest Shades, and other Fashionable Fabrics. M

Every Department is

Complete. $
Just Received New Corsets The Royal Worcester, the 3

latest thing Prinoess hip, assures correct fit, the enly Corset 3 .
made that will properly reduoe stout figures to correct propor- - )
lions. Gives grace and comfort. 3

Sole agent for the Dorothy Dodd, Thos. G. Plant and 3

Ziegler Shoes. i i

J, L. Mill
'Phone 91.

A Short
Shirt

GRirrON BRAND

Envelopes,
Playing Cards,
Fancy and Mourning

Paper in boxes.
No. 505 Tablet,
Ledgers, Journals, etc

Just Received.
OWES O. DUNN,

50 POLLOCK ST.

Trize Competition I
The makers of the Famous

Queen Quality Shoes
For Women offer 100 Cash Prizes; First
prize 1 1000, 2nd prize $.500, 8rd prize

400, etc., lowest prize being $5, making
a total of

$5000.?i
PAYABLE IN GOLD.

To be awarded about January 1st, 1903,
to the 100 women who give the best rea-

sons why "Queen Quality" is superior
to all other shoes for women.

In order to compete for the prizes your
article must be written upon blankfe fur-

nished by us with each pair of Qneen
Quality shoes.

D. F. JARVIS,
63 Pollock St.

For Home Enjoyment
nothing can equal the Edison Phono
graph, l have lust received U0 Edison
moulded records and the "Standard"
Phonograph with Edison's latest repro
ducer together witn tne wondenul rec-
ord produces every pleasure that sound
can give, making every word distinct

If you have not heard this machine
call at once and let us show it up to you
It is simply wonderful.

WM. T. HILL,
Phon.
11S.

91-9- 3 Middle Street.

NEW BERN, N. C.

Monday, Oct. 20.

THE DEVIL
IN A NEW PLAT

flARIE CORELU'5

WIMD
Absinthe Drinkers of Paris.

Stage version by Ohas W Chase.

Cast of n Actors I

Wonderful Electrlo Effects I

Beautiful Special Scenery 1

Startling Illusions!
Management of Alden Benedict.

PRICES General admission 50c, Re
served s ats 75c Gallery 85c

$25 REWARD!

1 will pay the above reward for
the detection and oonvloaon of the
party or parties vhf blew op and

ritied toe contents' oi my sue on

the night of October 8th, 1002,

W. A, WILSON,
lOot, 12, 1902. Dover, N 0

cause n trnst son had been called higher,
titer a uie or faithful serviees to bis
State and country. The Interests of the
Daughters of the Confederacy are united
and one, and how much onr women over
the Booth deorlve themselves of when
they fall to loin some Chapter and be-

come Identified In the work and enjoy
its privileges.

This year work has been most pleas-
ant and encouraging. We come with
the addition of 10 new Chapters organ-
ised and chartered slnoe the last general
Convention In Wilmington.

The Ked Springs unapter.Ked springs
Mrs McEechron, President.

The Joseph Davis Chapter, Louisburg,
Mrs. Cork. President.

The James Kenan Chapter, Warsaw,
Mrs W.L. Hill, President.

The Falson Hicks, Chapter, Fslson
Mn Wllllami, Pres.

TheLoonldaa Polk Chapter, Chapel
Hill, Mrs Wells, Pres.

the Mt Airy Chspter, Mt. Airy, Mrs
MoOul urn, Pres.

The Kockingham Chapter, Keldsville,
Mlases Sloan and Harris, Recording
Secretary and Corresponding Secretary.

The Junius Daniel Chapter, Weldon,
Mrs. Bnrgwyn, Pres.

The D. H. Hill Chspter, Raleigh, Miss
Andnws, Pres.
These Chapter! went to work as soon as

organized and chartered. Several con-
tributing and furnishing dormitories in
the Boldlers Home, as early as January,
and February 1st, when the home was
opened.

The wonderful numerical development
of onr Division In the past two yearj Is
moat gratifying. We have doubled our
members with the addition of 18 new
Chapters.

The Increase In members gives encour-sgln- g

opportunity for Increased activity
in all lines of work, and tt alio brings
In proportion to this opportunity, ad-

ministrative responsibility, making the
duty of studying needed aids to systema-
tize the work necessary and impor-
tant

By my able committees my work has
been sympllfled and lessened and all
honor! give to them for their valuable

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoo Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Mothers.
If your baby has a troublesome cough,

fold or croup, Anway's Cnour Stbup
will nlieve it This is tbe only remedy
made exclusively for babies coughs ana
croup. It is safe, prompt and certain.
Every bottle guaranteed, No cure no
pay. SSo at BBADHAH'S Pharmacy,
and by druggists generally.

ELK EMBLEMS

The most complete
line of 14 karat Elk
Pins, Fobs and But-

tons ever shown in
New Bern- -

EATON,
The Leading jeweler.

Valuable City .

Property for Sale I
Pursuant to a resolution of the Bosrd

of Trustees of the New Bern Academy,
the undersigned will offer st pabllo sale
for cash at the Court Home In New
Bern, on Saturday November the 8th,
1901 at U o'clock m. Ibst valuable City
lot situated at the corner of Middle and
Broad streets fronting on Middle street
814 feet 6 Inches, and on Broad street
107 feet S Inches.

This sale offen a ran opportunity for
purchasing some of tbe most valuable
property la the City.

At ths same lime and place, bids will
also he reoeived for the lot adjoining the
Court House lot and occupied by J. W.
Tamer.' ; "y"-.,-;

J Bale subject to the approval, and con-

firmation of said Board of Trusteea ,

, w. m. watson, "...

ru ;' Seo'y. and Tress.

ESDo you know the Best Shirt to wear and
the one that wears the longest ? It's;

"The RENSSELAER."

The Fall Patterns in this Celebrated Shirt
have arrived and we are showing an endless
variety ot patterns These goods can be had
with either attached or detached cuffs.

Store Dep't, Elm City Lumber Co.

Second Day's Proceedings Of The

Convention.

The President's Annual Address.
Telegrams From Oatslde. The

Children's Chspters. Sol-

diers Heme Report.
Pledges Given
for Furnish-

ings.

The following Is the annual address of

Mrs. W. H. Overman, President of the
North Carolina United Daughters of
Confederacy.

Daughters of the Confederacy, North
Carolina Division.

My greeting Is warm and tender and
one of congratulation when I tell yon

that love and duty have falthfally guided
as until we have reached onr sixth an-

nual State Convention.
Great good has been accomplished

eaoh year In onr work of love, we stsnd
today an united body of women of 44
Chapters with a membership of 2,000

and with proportionate strength to any
State Division. We hare much to con-
gratulate ourselves upon in onr work.
macn lor wmcn to ne tnanaiai mat nas
been perfected. Our Soldiers Home Is
the historic capltol, Raleigh Is a monu
ment of love, and it lawitn graterui
hearts that we remember the cheerful
and ready responses that came to ap-

peals for Its equipping and furnishing
this memorial to our brave soldiers, and
that North Carolina, through her Leg-

islature irave us generously, not forget
ting the services of her soldiers who so
valiantly and bravely fought for South-
ern Independence, honor, homes and
firesides during the dark days of the six-
ties.

The North Carolina soldier is a colos-
sal statute to bravery, and we dan not
foreet- - Having completed this "duty to
oar living" we can turn our attention to
other obligations. Not forgetting one
brave deed, we should be careful along
the line of UBtory. wniie some or our
liter States have had no soldiers home

to work for and have done nothing In
that way, they hare made successful
marches In establishing history.

To my mind this question of the pro
mulgation and preservation oi tne trutn
of the days of war should be the earn
est effort of every memoer or tne organ-
ization of the Daughters of the Confed-
eracy. It will be the one thing eternal
in onr organisation preserve the truth

In that Ilea the vindication of our
brave men and faithful women of the
South. I earnestly commend to every
Chapter this consideration of history In
the Chapter work, and to our Btate His-
torian, and assistant Historian would
say, that the greatest honor has been
conferred on them In their selections and
appointment as Historians of the
Daughter! of the Confederacy.
"An angels heart, an angel's mouth,

Not Homert can alone for me
Hymn forth the great Confederate

South."
The great Confederate foulh whole

soldiers poured out their blood on a hun
dred battlefields, what honor, what dis-
tinction to write their history!

The children of America have always
been pstrlotlo and country loving, and
this summer while In Quebec that city
of strong fortifications, and rich In his
tory, we wen enjoying tne town ana
after visiting the Plaint of Abraham and
living over the thrilling campaigns and
nettles oi tne orave worn ana genu.
Montcalm, Victor and Vanguiabed we
reached the spot when the American
Gneral Montgomery' lost his life, after

falling over the wall of Duf-far- in

Terrene and down a ateen nraci--

plos on the noble St Lswrenoe River.
On this spot, over the remains of this
young and brave General la built n vault
and we wen struok with these words,
"Within lie buried thirteen brave sol-dle- n

who fell with Montgomery, this
tomb erected to their memory by several
enuaran oi America. "Sty Mart new on
wings of love to the old North State at
I thought of the little children of the
Confederacy who with their pennies snd
patriotic nearls an keeping inviolate ins
history of the Confederate soldier, and
making glad the last days of the old
Veteran. As the hope of the Church
lies la the children, so the hope of this
organisation rests with the Unilaren of
the Gonfederacv.oar heirs and successors
Tne emidren o: tne uonreaerate aootn
have an heritage unsurpassed In glory.
Ohlldnn cherish your heritage.

The Cross of Honor Is to be held la
consideration befon this Convention.
Much dlssatlsfaction Is sxnraned at their
onbr being three days in the. year In
waicn te bestow this use laration of bra-
very and valor. We most consider this
and carry oar petition to the general
division when we hope changes msy
be made to simplify things. This trib-
ute from the Daughter! to oar Veterans
we with to bestow on all befon the
'crossing, which Is near," Is reached, and
we protest sgainst oeing Darrea oy oniy
three days In the rear to do this work'

la thi tHatt contributions, North Car
olina stands first in ths Jefferson son's
Monument Fund. Through one distin-
guished Bute Director, Mrs. Jno. P.
Allison, who has for three yean worked
with Indefatigable energy, we have been
placed In this - distinguished position.
one has eminently led sad we an proud
of her, and prcud of her work. . The
President of the Virginia Division sends
to as a list of names of soldiers barfed In
e Virginia Cemetery and asks oar help
In marking the graves of these North
ueroune soldiers tnese graves an oars
bv sacred Inheritance, and lam sura
when this matter Is placed befon this
near oi women tne proper response
to that call will be given. "The oldest
religion of the ages, Is the worship of
tne dead, as om as sorrow, sua as ever-lsntl-

si death."
During the summer I made a pilgrimage

to Arlington, mat magninoent nome or
our great General Robt JL Lee. 1 went
tbltber to look after the graven of our
Confederate soldiers burled there.

I did not obtain the comfort or Infor-
mation I sought, but this I did learn as
to tbe history of the Cemstery that the
flrst grare ever made there, snd the first
Interment, was that of a Confederate
soldier. It Is a harrowing spot to vlilt,
snd one's heart cries out In otter i,

but to an all wla ltuler of the
Unlm Ibis grout sorrow and bunion
Of tts.--- is commit

1 i - Mre f v.i v- - ':"y

Ahhourt Political Spoken are at

an Peiits.

IUto Charter. State Fair Notes. Mo

DatMge Frs frost Atwa-ter'- s

laleneaentei's
itlsMte4 Ksjsrlty

6ts4 Cettea
Seed d.

Baumh, Oct. 16. RegUtraUon for
the November, elections Is as yet quite
slow as a general thug. : la some eases
there are ezoeptlons. la one township
lnthlsoounty all white men uveone
have registered. Vory few negroes an
regUterlng. - Their vote will eat no sort
of figure this year. There Is a great ef
fort to get out the rural white rote. As
a rale people In the oountry register
and vote more closely than those In the
towns.

A. charter was granted today to the
Sterling Mannfaetoring Company, of
Wilmington, capital $00,000. Amrog
the prlnolpal stockholders an J. Walter
Williamson, Edwin 0. Holt and Clayton
Giles, Jr. The company Is given power
to manufactare cotton, linen and silk
fabrics, and bleach, launder and finish

the same. It Is to operate what Is known
ss a finishing mill.

Dr. Fred W. Taylor, who was chief of
the department of agriculture and horti-

culture at the St Lonls exposition, will
be hen at the State fair. He will come
chiefly to see the apple show, which Is
attracting much attention.

The frost yesterday was not heavy

enough to do any damage. Nearly all
the cotton la picked.

All the heads of the State departments
an now on the political war-pat- that
It they an nuking campaign speech-

es.
The delegates from this State to the

Farmers' Congress at Macon, 6a., have
all returned and declared tt was a great

AU the arrangements an complete for
a clay pigeon shoot at the Bute Fair
hen. It will oontlnae two days.

It Is said a large number of Virginians
will be hen at the Bute Fair. Many
came last year and wen delighted. They
tay the fair hen Is what the Virginia
state rair never was mat la a great an-

nual social event
John W. Atwater. Independent candt

date for Congress from this district,
says he doeen't know whether the Re--

will endorse him or not HeEobllcani belief that they an dickering
with the Demoorats. He ssys he thinks
rrans Jones wants the tfepnbiioan nom-
ination. Atwater boasts that he has
much strength In the rural districts. The
friend of K. W. Pom. Democrat, ssys he
will easily win by 10.000. and Pen thinks
so too. Atwater ssys fo can't get

majority.
Cotton seed, which sold hen s few

days ago at 88 cents a bushel, has fallen
to 934 cents. Thademsnd ia great and
so is the roth to sell. The local oil mill
Is buying monseed than ever before.
The fight between the trust and the antl
trait oil mills Is a warm one.

Appointments satisfy Miners.

WiuaiBixn, Pa., Oct 18. President
Mitchell Issued a statement today an- -

nonnclng miners satisfaction at the
agreement on arbitration.

Work at the mines may be resumed

Mondsy. The striken aw cheerful and

an already preparing to return to work.
Mitchell says, "I am entirely satisfied

with the nun appointed by the Presi-

dent."

To Represent tne State.

Special to Journal.
RALSion, Oct 1. Governor Ayeock

appoints Julian a Can, WHS Bur--

gwyn, Graham Daves and A D Btroaack
te represent Mortk Carolina at the v
velllng of the monument In Hollywood

Cemetery, Richmond te the Confederate
'

eoldlen burled In the Philippines.
8pecm! to JonrnaL

THnfUNG HadB BAST.

;ltm B)aVay.; ;
"I asked Husband to get some Grape--

Nate, the reedy cooked food. He brought
them at noon, and I served a disb for
dlaner, for I thought wast was good tor
breakfast was good for any other Steel.
Weill do yo know we did not sit halt
so hearty ; of the stent, potatoes, etc
after eating the Gnpe-Nnt- e. It filled
that veeeaoy which the - regular fan did
aot,-.- , ; . r, ; '; j.--

.

The "newspaper pa&V as I need to call
tern (I know better now) an not one

bit too strong an not strong enough
for steadier nerves, better eompleilon,
la cries id endurasos and nnnewed re-

serve fund of ttrtngtk an sow mine,
and I cannot be too thankful, lean
walk 'Ave miles wlthont ' one-ha- lf at
much loss of strength as Wbsnl former-
ly walked one. :: '

If, la cleaning house nndauncroos
other back breaking lolls we women
must do, we would all prepen a disk of
Grape-Nat- s Instead of the old time 'cup
of tee to brace ap on,' one would soon
see the difference. ,j-

' I have found, since " sting Grape-Nu- ts

that mental occupations, which montht
sgo wen tsxtng and fatiguing, an now
real pleasures. I can think steadily and
wltk tuoh ease. By putting s spoonful
of Grape-Nut- s In a enp of good, rich
Post in, I have a dr'nk fit for a King."

" i glron by Fov n Co, r-'- Cr"

CAR LOAD

Floor

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grosser,

71 Broad St.

Story.

H. Front afc Fden Sta.

JCmmmm

. sFreKtlptlQU attav:
DavisiaserlpUoairnani. :

a specialty of prescriptions,
snd careful attention Is t

"

Only the best drags era
prtoes are reasonable, f
to I e f " t.

for Same

Fall
Clothing.
Siapier, Law, Mir Ita e?tr

Our line of Griffon Brand Clot-
hingMen's Suits in Extra Fine
Worsteds and ail the real thing.

Youths Suits in E egant Cassi-mer- e,

Childs 2 piece, 3 piece and
Norfolk Siiitj in fullest assortment
and at prices that require no argu
meiit to sell them.

There may be some clothing as
good as ours but not at the price.

When yon buy here you buy
right!

J. J. BAXTER,
89 Middle Street.

1 00 Boy's Knee Pants, - . 98o
1 25 Men's Shirts 98c
1 00 Men's Bhirts ...74cB 00 Men's Pat Leather Bhees, $3 97
2 60 Viol Kid Shoes - - 193
8 SO Men's Boot - 1 98
8 03 Ladies Shoes - 9 48
BOo White and Red Flannel 87e

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission
Brokers,

Conci, Mr, Graii & PnTM
Direct wire to New York aid

hloago.
Instantaneous reports reoeived of

every move on exchange..
E. P. PATE, Manager,

17 Craven Btreat.

c4 Fair Critic :
- eaa say aothhy; Vat good of his

Van salt it It's saade ben. We don't
know verythlnf, bat we flo know how
to male good, dressy,
clothes, at oar patrons of years' Hand-
ing will toll you. Cloth first, careful
thrlnklnr. aoearat aatttni. skillful ar
tisans toll the tale. Let na take yoo
measare ior a a.aniaui suit. ,

P. EL. CTiadirlelt,

TOE EH MBAt S. COPLON'S. WhyP Because we sell
GOODS CHEAP FOB CABII.

Below wo state a few of our Special Prices on Saturday's and Mon-
day's. We give you a few prices on domestics : Phone 46. Cor.

n

V

('.

MEN'S CLOTHINO
V 00 Worsted Suits 13 98

lOOOCasslmerSnits 7 99
ft 00 Men's Pants - 898
2 50 " " 1 98

HOY'S 8U1T8.
$"00 Suits 4 27

3 50 Suits 196 5--
ty For other prices see our large circular.
We are strongly recommended everywhere we roam. We invite

one nnd all to examine our stock before buying.
Very respectfully,

S. COPLON,
75 Middle St. next to Gasklll Bdw. Co., New Ben, ft. C.

How essential it is that the coffee is good. No article of
the table is more important and exerts a greater influence over
the day's results than the morning cup of coffee.

R. B, Coffee stands at the head for superior strength and
wholesomeness. It is a regular 30c Coffee, but we are now
offering it to you for 25o per pound, or one pound Free with
every four ponnds. Give it a trial and you will never try any
other. Yours truly,

McGehee & Willis,
Broad St Grocers. Phone t37

nvHvvnHvHvvHvvvUnumumHHUuunj

FLOUR II

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
We have in ftock and to arrive

3,500 Rolls Cotton Bagging, 800
bundles Cotton Ties.

Send us your orders. Prices are
the lowest

J. 15. Lath am & Co.

j o:

t i,r rBrlng 1. here

'

Oar load Flour Ground from new wheat just received. Jf
jou want a barrel of Good Flour give me a trial.

We are receiving fresh goods by every train and boat, and

J can give yon entire satisfaction both in qoalty and prices, we
'

! mention a few articles as follows: Pettviohn's Breakfast Food.

BISHOP'S" FIREPROOF

3g Qnaker Oats, Fresh Rice and Grits, Potato Chips, Sohredded
Wheat Bttsouit,Full Cream Cheese, Imported and Domes tic

j Maooaroni, Canned brook Trout, Canned Mackerel, ' Imported ;

nnd Domeatio Sardines, Deviled Grabs with sheila, and sv full ;

line of everything to be found in a first class grocery store.

Yours to please, V :

If. 13: EiiLlwKBIw,: Tr.,
5 Wholesale and Retail Oncer, i . f:

PHOHI 68, Ctor. Broad & :

XtY4Viiitiiitiiiittltntitttiitittttft.. . .

.If rout carriage needs repairlnf. If
win repair it so iom tt u as good as lew,

'

Ws (nanntM ear work. Our oastomers
are alwars aailafled with our work and

corron storage warehouse
'

Why toll jour cotton at these extreme low prioei wtth everything

depressing the market when yon cab store rt nominal cost, and take ad
prices. Too will be satisfied if von ho4

. yoo work here. .

. The obIt Dlaoe in town to ret any and
vantage of blghr prices later in the season.

Ail cotton covered by insurance, and lib
eral advances made if desired. 't 1

Terms t f storage gi von on application. ' '

everything to reralf bagglee, Bet asu
before barlnr and Ssre snooey. . i i

We pot Rabbet Tires m yoar old or
new wneeis. . we tnrinK your tooee tires
In a nacblns without eottlnf them.
Frerybody la invited to see the work of
tne macnine pouinf saw Poim n
old Dlaoea. .. ., j

U. XI. X7mit d Sod.
' Phone 138. . .'

71 Broad Bt, r.r", ir.o

Tooth Brushes atDarisV,.
"

Darts Pharmacy has Jast reodvsd a
large assortment of Tooth finishes nude
by Chas Loonea of Paris. vEach brash
has "Dsv!s' rharmecj" stamped on the

' i s 1 Is r rinteo4 to give satls- -


